Abstract
Introduction
The paper deals with agricultural sustainability at the farm level, thereby helping address questions about how to measure and understand the drivers of farm income risk, including which determinants make farm income more or less risky, and are thus more sustainable in the long-term (Enjolras et al., 2014) . Substantive complex research on agricultural sustainability has been developed under different assumptions using alternative definitions and approaches to sustainability, ranging from accounting-based resource sufficiency to functional integrity, as well as social responses. Latruffe et al. (2016) provide a comprehensive review of the indicators used in the literature to measure agricultural sustainability using a typology based on three sustainability components: environmental, economic and social. Our focus is on the economic aspect of sustainability, but this also has consequences for environmental and social sustainability.
Risk traditionally plays a considerable role in agricultural production because natural forces are beyond the control of farmers (Barry et al., 2001; Just and Pope, 2003) . Besides its relevance at the farm level, income risks are also of significant policy relevance (el Benni et al., 2012; el Benni and Finger, 2013; Cimino et al., 2015) . The existence of risk is also an important factor that is used to justify numerous governmental interventions in agriculture. It is crucial that policy design take expected risk behaviour into account in an accurate way and uncover unexpected behavioural responses (de Mey et al., 2016) .
During the last decades a wealth of literature has emerged about the impacts of agricultural policy on farm income risks (el Benni and Finger, 2013; de Mey et al., 2014; Uzea et al., 2014; Severini and Tantari, 2015; de Mey et al., 2016 , Severini et al., 2016 . Previous research findings suggest that agricultural policy measures may affect farmers' income risks via diverse pathways. Although the potential direction of the various individual effects of agricultural policy tools on farmers' income risks are well known, it is difficult to provide an unambiguous assessment of impacts on income variability supported by a solid theoretical underpinning. Farm income instability can affect sustainability through the interaction of agriculture and the rural economy with institutional and policy issues.
This paper contributes new empirical findings and conclusions important for theory, practice and policy regarding farm income risk, and discusses the sustainability aspects of the research described herein. While extensive research into farmers' risk management strategies in Western European countries already exists, our knowledge about Central and Eastern European agricultural producers' behaviour is still limited (exceptions include Fertő and Stalgiené, 2016) . The paper is an attempt to fill this gap. More specifically, the paper describes an analysis of the impacts of agricultural subsidies, off-farm income and farm characteristics on farmers' risk in Slovenian agriculture. This is the first such study undertaken for Slovenia. Results are significant and robust for most of the explanatory variables that were analysed and thus are of broader agricultural sustainability and policy relevance.
The remainder of this paper is structured as follows: Section 2 summarizes developments in the Slovenian farm sector. Data and methods used are described in Section 3. Results are presented and discussed in Section 4 and Section 5. Finally, a summary and concluding remark are presented in Section 6.
Background to Slovenian Agriculture
While Slovenian agriculture shows some similarities in geographical and natural agricultural factor endowments and climatic conditions to other countries in Central and South Eastern Europe, its main specificities can be classified according to four main empirical and stylized features: first, agricultural collectivization in Slovenia, as well as in the rest of the former Yugoslavia and in Poland, failed during the communist period. Consequently, most farms and agricultural land remained under private ownership and operation. During the communist period, private farms were restricted in size and some institutional constraints were imposed. In comparison with some other ex-communist countries, the transition to a market economy did not induce radical changes in the persistent family-farm background of Slovenian agriculture. Family farms have remained relatively small and fragmented Bakucs et al., 2013; Unay Gailhard and Bojnec, 2015) . While average farm size has increased slightly due to a decline in the total number of farms, average farm size has remained relatively small in comparison to other European countries (Eurostat, 2017) . In 2016, the average operational farm size in Slovenia was 6.8 hectares of (utilized) agricultural area. In addition, farms have on average 5.6 hectares of forest (SORS, 2016) .
Second, agricultural production in Slovenia is handicapped by a weak natural agricultural factor endowment consisting of a relatively high share of farms operating in LFAs -among EU member states Slovenia is first in terms of percentage of farms and land operated in LFAs (Unay Bojnec, 2015, 2016; Barath et al., 2018) . This specific situation is of relevance for agriculture and the countryside as a large percentage of farm income is derived from various subsidies, particularly in hilly and mountain areas (Knific and Bojnec, 2015) , and may also be one of the reasons that Slovenian agriculture has always been heavily subsidized (OECD, 2001; Bojnec and Latruffe, 2013; Pintar, 2016) .
Third, unlike in other post-communist countries Slovenia has followed a polycentric regional development approach that supports the existence of non-agricultural activities, local off-farm employment and income opportunities in smaller rural towns. In addition to employment abroad (particularly daily commuting to neighbouring Austria and Italy), off-farm employment and off-farm incomes have traditionally been important for Slovenian family farms. While off-farm income can increase household income and spending, it may also be an important factor in farm investment behaviour and farm efficiency . Due to the persistence of financial constraints on farm investment, during the transition to a market economy family farm investment in Slovenia to a great extent relied on the owner's own resources (Bojnec and Fertő, 2016) .
Finally, smallholder family farms are often considered more subsistence-based by nature (Brookfield and Parsons, 2007; Lowder et al., 2016) . On-farm production diversification activities can be seen as one of the survival strategies of smaller farms which may reduce market risk. In contrast to using economies of scope with division of on-farm labour and on-farm production diversification using the same farm capacity, farm specialisation can contribute to the exploitation of economies of scale. This may reduce average long-term costs and, in turn, improve farm cost competitiveness, but can also increase market and farm income risk as it pertains to a focus on specialized production. So far, the issue of farm specialisation in terms of agricultural sustainability and farm income risk has not been investigated for Slovenian agriculture.
Data and Methods
The effect of agricultural subsidies, off-farm income and farm characteristics on farm income risk in Slovenian agriculture is analysed using farm-level data from the Slovenian farm accountancy data network ( The analysis focuses on gross farm income. Farmers' income risk is measured by the coefficient of variation (i.e. CV is the ratio of standard deviation and mean) at the farm level in order to facilitate comparison of income risks across farms and over time. Formally, , where σ is the standard deviation of farm income (FI), and μ is the mean of farm income over five years for each farm. Based on earlier research (see the surveys of el Benni et al., 2012; el Benni and Finger, 2013) we define the following five hypotheses (H1-5).
First, we assume that a high share of total subsidies in gross farm income reduces farmers' income risk, as a risk-free income source. We use the share of total agricultural subsidy in gross farm income as a proxy for the subsidy. The level and structure of subsidies is tied to changes in the EU's Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). Thus H1 is defined as follows:
H1: Farm income risk is negatively associated with the share of subsidies in gross farm income.
Second, farm financial immobility is defined as the share of fixed assets to total assets as a proxy for farm liquidity. Liquidity refers to a farm's ability to generate sufficient cash to meet financial commitments when they occur. The higher the farm share of fixed to total assets (fixed assets being specified as fixed buildings and other fixed assets that cannot easily be used for other purposes which thus potentially represent higher sunk costs), the less financially immobile farms are, the lower the farm liquidity, and thus the higher the farm income risk: sudden drops in income due to a changing economic environment can be managed more easily if the liquidity of farm operations is high. Assuming liquidity to be an exogenous factor that determines the level of farm income risk, higher levels of liquidity with a lower share of fixed to total assets may allow a farmer to manage more risk and should therefore be negatively correlated with income risk. H2 is thus defined as follows:
H2: Farm income risk is positively associated with an increase in farm financial immobility.
Third, a body of literature argues for the importance of transforming the rural nonfarm economy and farm-nonfarm linkages, along with off-farm employment and farm income diversification, with policy implications for devel-oped (Haggblade et al., 2007; Deichmann et al., 2008) and developing countries (Reardon et al., 2000) . Off-farm income, which is important in Slovenian agriculture , is one way for farmers to overcome farm income losses or to hedge against variability in farm income. The share of off-farm in gross farm income is used as a proxy for farmers' dependence on off-farm income, which can reduce farm income risk. H3 is thus defined as follows:
H3: Off-farm income reduces farm income risk. Fourth, diversification of farm activities is the usual risk management tool for reducing risk to gross farm revenues (Robison and Barry, 1987; Hardaker et al., 1997; Berg and Kramer, 2008) . In contrast, specialisation is typically a source of economic efficiency via economies of scale that may increase net returns, but also increase the risk to farm income (Barnett and Coble, 2009) . Hence, it is expected that an increase in farm specialisation will increase farm income risk. The degree of farm specialisation is measured using the Herfindahl (H) index, with gross farm revenues considered as the sum of revenues from crop and livestock production and offfarm income. The index ranges between 0 and 1, wherein the closer the value to 1, the higher the degree of specialization. For example, a farm specialized in crops or livestock production would have a H index close to 1. Formally, where i denotes the farm and t is time. H4 is thus defined as follows: H4: Farm income risk is positively associated with the level of specialisation of the farm.
Fifth, farm size is usually considered to explain the level of farm income risk (Barry et al., 2001) . The standard assumption is that bigger farms benefit from economies of scale and production efficiencies. Furthermore, larger farms may be able to more efficiently manage extreme events. Thus, the standard hypothesis is that farm income risk is negatively associated with farm size. We measure farm size in European Size Units (ESU). Sub-hypothesis H5a is defined as follows: H5a: Farm income risk is negatively associated with farm size.
Moreover, large farms may sometimes face higher income risk due to a suddenly changing business environment. Thus, farms above a certain size can be more vulnerable to income risk, especially if they are specialized. To incorporate the non-linear relationship between farm size and farm income risk, a squared size term is added to our empirical model. Sub-hypothesis H5b is thus defined as follows:
H5b: There is non-linear relationship between farm size and income risk.
Our empirical model is thus the following: 
where Risk refers to income risk for each farm i measured by the coefficient of variation of gross farm income for six five-year periods (2004-2008, 2005-2009, 2006-2010, 2007-2011, 2008-2012, and 2009-2013) . All other variables are expressed as their five-year averages for each period. To control for periodic specific random shocks, we also add period dummies to our models.
Some issues needed addressing when the panel models were estimated. First, Hausman tests imply that fixed-effect models are preferred over random effect specifications. Second, modified Wald tests for groupwise heteroskedasticity in fixed-effect regression models indicated the presence of heteroskedasticity. Third, Wooldridge's test for autocorrelation in panel data was conducted and the null hypothesis of no first order autocorrelation was rejected at the critical one percent significance level. Given these last two findings, the error structure was assumed to be heteroskedastic, autocorrelated to some lag, and possibly correlated between farms. Thus we employed robust Driscoll-Kraay standard errors using the xtscc program in STATA (Hoechle, 2007) . The program uses a non-parametric technique and automatically selects the maximum lag that should be incorporated in the autocorrelation structure. To check the robustness of the results (Verardi and Croux, 2009), we estimated our models using both unbalanced and balanced panel datasets.
Results
Here we first present the descriptive statistics for gross farm income and means of variables, and then econometric results for drivers of farm income risk for the Slovenian FADN unbalanced and balanced samples. Figure 1 shows that gross farm income tends to increase cyclically, with small decreases in 2006, 2009, and 2011, and particularly in 2013 . These drops can be explained by decreases in market income within gross farm income structure. Market income played an important role initially, but then declined. In 2013, total subsidies were more important than market income in the structure of gross farm income. The smaller share of off-farm income in gross farm income is rather stable and important in the structure of the gross farm income in Slovenia. Table 1 (Fertő and Stalgienė, 2016) , Slovenian gross farm income shows greater volatility with a less distinct pattern of long-term development. Therefore, we investigate the drivers of gross farm income risk in Slovenia in terms of the coefficient of variations.
Descriptive Statistics
As can be seen from Table 2 , the mean values for the dependent variable that was analysed (coefficient of variation of gross farm income) and explanatory variables indicate that non-LFA farms are of bigger size, received more subsidies, and are more specialized than LFA farms. In addition, non-LFA farms experienced slightly less risk and lower farm financial immobility arising from fixed assets, and had considerably less off-farm income than LFA farms. As LFA farms represent 79.9% of the Slovenian FADN sample of farms, the mean values of variables for the full sample of farms are closer to the mean values for LFA than for non-LFA farms. A Kruskal-Wallis H test confirmed that there was a statistically significant difference in the mean values of non-LFA and LFA farm variables. Table 3 shows the results of the three separate panel models for the unbalanced FADN sample, and separate results for non-LFA and LFA farms. The instability of gross farm income (i.e. the coefficient of variation) is explained by specified farm characteristics, subsidies and off-farm income. Unlike for Lithuania (Fertő and Stalgienė, 2016) , total subsidy has a significant impact on gross farm income risk in Slovenia. However, the signs of the regression coefficients are different between LFA and non-LFA farms (positive for the former and negative for the latter). This implies the asymmetric impact of subsidies on farm income risk depending on their location: subsidies increase gross income risk for Slovenian LFA farms, but reduce, on average, that of bigger and more specialized non-LFA farms.
Econometric Results
As expected, variable farm financial immobility positively influences farm income risk in all specifications, and the size of regression coefficients is greater, especially for non-LFA farms. Interestingly, farm financial immobility also has a positive sign for Lithuanian farms (Fertő and Stalgienė, 2016) , but no significant impact on Swiss agriculture (el Benni et al., 2012) .
Similarly as for Lithuania (Fertő and Stalgienė, 2016 ), a greater share of off-farm income reduces farm income risk. However, fully consistent with our third hypothesis is the fact that the regression coefficient for the non-LFA sample of farms is only statistically significant.
In contrast to the standard claim that farm size in ESU has a negative effect on gross farm income instability (for example, el Benni et al. [2012] for Swiss agriculture and Fertő and Stalgienė [2016] for Lithuanian agriculture), the regression coefficients for farm size in ESU are insignificant for Slovenia. Because it was hypothesized that this relationship might be non-linear, the coefficient of the squared terms of size variable is included. Only for LFA farms is the regression coefficient for farm size square significant, but it has a negative sign. This result implies that larger farms are becoming less income risky, a situation which can be explained by the fact that even larger farms in Slovenia are not large in comparison with those of some other countries. For example, this finding for Slovenia contrasts with findings of Fertő and Stalgienė (2016) for Lithuanian farms where a significant positive regression coefficient is reported, implying that large farms in Lithuania are also becoming more income risky. Accordingly, this difference in findings for farm size and firm size square between countries (i.e., between Slovenia and Lithuania) can be explained by the generalized empirical fact that farms in Lithuania are on average bigger than they are in Slovenia. More specifically, farms in Lithuania are on average bigger than the largest farms in Slovenia; one explanation for the possible differences in farm income risk sustainability behaviour between the two countries. The model was re-estimated using balanced FADN panel data. Table 4 shows the results of the three separate panel models for the total balanced sample and separately for non-LFA and LFA farms. The regression coefficients are rather robust for subsidies and financial immobility. However, for the latter the regression coefficients between LFA and non-LFA farms are more similar in the balanced panel models. Note: ***,**,* denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10% level. Note: ***,**,* denote significance at 1%, 5% and 10% level.
The estimations highlight the problem of outliers, as various robust estimators of regression coefficients confirm. The negative regression coefficients that pertain to farm specialisation become significant, indicating that farm specialisation reduces gross farm income risk. The regression coefficient for farm specialisation is slightly higher for LFA farms than for non-LFA farms.
The substantial change in the balanced panel relates to the regression coefficients that pertain to off-farm income: significantly positive for LFA farms and non-significant for non-LFA farms. The former indicate possible instability in off-farm incomes for farms situated in LFAs due to the decline in some non-agricultural activities in rural areas which can cause gross farm income instability.
Not confirming the claim made in Hypothesis 5a, the significant positive regression coefficient for farm size in LFA suggests that farm size in ESU has a positive effect on gross farm income instability. This result is also inconsistent with the findings of el Benni et al. (2012) for Swiss agriculture and Fertő and Stalgienė (2016) for Lithuanian agriculture.
Similarly to with the unbalanced panel, in the balanced panel the regression coefficient for the squared terms of size variable is significantly negative, implying that the largest farms in Slovenian LFAs are becoming less income risky. This may be due to the growth in size of the biggest farms and adjustment towards a more optimal size, as they are still not very large. In addition, the biggest farms can to a greater extent rely on LFA subsidies and other related forms of government support which are linked to physical agricultural and farm size parameters, which are thus also linked in terms of ESU.
Discussion of Results of Hypotheses Testing
Our estimations are mixed regarding hypotheses testing (Table 5 ). The association between the share of subsidies in gross farm income and farm income risk is found to be asymmetric according to farm location: it is significantly negative for non-LFA farms and significantly positive for LFA farms. The former finding for non-LFA farms is consistent with H1 that agricultural subsidies reduce farm income risk. The latter finding for LFA farms that subsidies increase farm income risk can be explained by the high level of dependence of farms in LFA on subsidies, a situation which has been addressed by changes in CAP (Donati et al., 2015) . These policy changes can induce adjustment costs, which are reflect- ed in farm income risk, particularly for elderly and less educated farmers who lack knowledge and participate unsustainably in such CAP policy measures (Unay Bojnec, 2015, 2016) . Considering the ongoing discussion about CAP reforms, these findings are largely in line with those of Pe'er et al. (2017) that subsidies can have a positive effect in supporting farm incomes, but create dependencies on them. LFAs subsidies can support more balanced territorial development, but do not adequately reduce inequalities due to the highly unequal allocation of payments and persistent low accessibility of funding for small farmers. Consistent with our theoretical expectation in H2 is the fact that financial immobility increases income risk for both LFA and non-LFA farms. The greater the fixed farm assets as a proportion of total assets, the lower the farm liquidity and thus the higher the farm income risk.
H3 (off-farm income reduces farm income risk) cannot be rejected for the non-LFA balanced sample of farms, while other regression coefficients are not found to be significant. Due to a possible outlier effect, we conclude that offfarm income is an important component of farm income stability in non-LFAs.
Not lending support to H4 (which claims that the specialisation of farms is positively associated with income risk), our results for the unbalanced panel found a negative association for both LFA and non-LFA farms, while the regression coefficients are insignificant in the balanced panel. This finding implies that Slovenian farms have some opportunity to earn income from farm specialisation and the exploitation of economies of scale. Farms of smaller size can offset economies of scope through farm diversification activities by exploiting economies of scale through farm specialisation, which can increase efficiency and thus reduce farm income risk. This finding may reflect the transformation of the Slovenian farming system from the peasant agriculture of the past to a more specialized and commercial style of farming, which offers benefits through reducing farm income risk.
H5a and H5b are rejected for non-LFA farms as both farm size and the non-linear relationship between farm size square and farm income risk are found to be insignificant. While H5a and H5b are also rejected for LFA farms, the regression coefficients are significant, particularly in the balanced panel, but with the opposite regression signs to the findings of earlier research. These peculiar findings for Slovenia, which contradict previous studies that farm size increases farm income risk while farm size square reduces farm income risk, can be explained by the specific structural and natural conditions under which farming occurs in Slovenia. In addition, different signs for the regression coefficients of Lithuania (Fertő and Stalgienė, 2016) and our results for Slovenian farms indicate different farm income risk management behaviour. Slovenian farms to a large extent operate in LFAs. However, Slovenian farms in both LFAs and non-LFAs have similar farm size structural characteristics. More specifically, they are relatively small farms, which potentially constrain their efficiency (Barath et al., 2018) .
A relatively low R 2 for our panel regressions also suggests that farm income risk in Slovenia is related to some other unspecified drivers of farm income risk which have not been analysed. Agri-food trade competitiveness, adverse weather conditions and changes in climate with impacts on oscillations in agricultural production and in quantity of supply (Antle and Capalbo, 2010; Hart et al., 2017) and the risk of high food price volatility (Kalkuhl et al., 2016) may be among these unspecified drivers. Buckwell et al. (2017) argue that, to reduce risk, risk management policy approaches should address the variability of farmers' income, with particular attention being paid to building long-term resilience and less to the level of farm income concerning short-term volatility. Crop insurance can be used to hedge against natural risks but raises costs, which may be the reason that a relatively small proportion of crop and agricultural production in Slovenia is insured (Žgajnar, 2017) . While government support for mitigating damage caused by natural disasters has played an important role in Slovenian agriculture, its absolute and relative importance among all forms of government support has tended to decline during recent years (Pintar, 2016) . Therefore, changes in climate and frequent natural disas-ters require agricultural sustainability measures which will help farmers adapt to the uncertainty associated with markets, changes in nature and climate, agro-technical and environmental conditions, and the policy changes which are causing farm income risks. Some studies have also indicated that countries in the Pannonian Plain and the southern Mediterranean part of Europe (in which a large proportion of Slovenian agriculture is located) will be among those areas of Europe more affected by climate change than northern Europe (which may be favoured by improvements in conditions for agricultural production (Fogarasi et al., 2016) . This may also be one of the reasons for some of the differences in risk management behaviour which have been found between southern-European situated Slovenian agriculture and northern-European situated Lithuanian agriculture, for example. As natural and climatic conditions have different effects at different times of the year, farm technology, land management and risk management strategies should adjust production structures and farm income structures to increase their stability and long-term farm sustainability.
Other sources of unanalysed potential for mitigating the farm income risk of the smaller farm size structures which prevail in Slovenia is the development of eco-regions with organic farming, territorial rural development, and the sustainable rural livelihoods of small organic farms in LFAs (Schermer, 2005) . The adoption of conservation agriculture by smallholders will require the ability of farmers to adopt and maintain such practices. Runhaar (2017) found for the Netherlands that trade-offs can occur between the nature conservation agricultural practices of farmers and intensive and large-scale farming. This calls for increases in the effectiveness of agri-environmental schemes and other conservation arrangements, while nature conservation should be mainstreamed into agricultural policies and farmers' knowledge about agricultural sustainability. This ultimately implies a specific role for monitoring of the effects of agricultural policies and subsidies on agricultural sustainability, including farm income risk. Demand for the modernization and simplification of CAP is evident in the ongoing debate about the role of CAP in the agricultural sector and food security in a globalized market (ECORYS, 2017; EC, 2017) and in creating rural jobs (Schuh and Vigani, 2016) .
Conclusions
The paper contributes to a better understanding of farm sustainability through its investigation measurement and explanation of the drivers of farm income risk in Slovenia. It provides new empirical evidence to substantiate empirical and policy statements and lessons learned about farm income risk behaviour, which is important for agricultural and rural sustainability at the farm level concerning the interaction between agriculture and the rural economy. Institutional and policy issues are found to be important for mitigating farm income risk in terms of theory, practice and policy. The novelty and contribution of this paper can be found in its analysis of the drivers of farm income risk and farm income risk behaviour of LFA and non-LFA farms in Slovenia. Mixed results about the drivers of farm income risk and farm income risk behaviour of LFA and non-LFA farms suggest some similarities and some specific farm managerial and policy implications for the management of farm income risk in a country with a significant proportion of LFA farms.
The research the paper is based on examines the impacts of agricultural subsidies, off-farm income and farm characteristics on gross farm income risk in Slovenian agriculture between 2004 and 2013 using FADN data. We find a slight increase in gross farm income over time, but this is associated with volatility during the period under analysis. Gross farm income was dominated initially by market income, but the most recent shift in income trends involved moving from a prevalence of market income to agricultural support, and the proportion of off-farm income decreased. Volatility in market income can be driven by oscillations in the quantity of production and supply, and associated volatilities in agri-food market prices. The former can depend on climate/weather conditions and their impact on yields, and the latter on market dependence on price volatility. The role of both climate and market on farm income volatility have not been investigated so remain issues for further research; our focus was on farm income risk driven by subsidies, off-farm income and specific farm characteristics.
Our estimations suggest that subsidies have asymmetric impacts: they reduce farm income risk for non-LFA farms but increase risk for LFA farms, which can be explained by the different levels of path dependence of farm income on subsidies and the process of adjustment to policy changes which can have different economic effects on farm income sustainability. The greater income risk dependence of LFA farms on subsidies can be explained by farm heterogeneity in income variability across farms and time, and production-environment-specific technology and managerial differences pertaining to the location of farms (see also Barath et al., 2018) . This farm heterogeneity should be to a greater extent considered when making policy choices that seek to green agriculture and target subsidy measures for achieving more clearly defined sustainable economic, social and environmental policy objectives.
Having more fixed assets as a proportion of total assets increases income risk for both LFA and non-LFA farms. This finding is expected according to economic theory because a greater proportion of fixed asset specificity increases financial immobility and the sunk costs of existing fixed assets, and thus increases income risk. The finding also justifies the presence of investment subsidies among rural development policy measures: farm-specific investment can provide investment incentives and mitigate financial burdens for indebted farms.
Off-farm income reduces income instability for farms situated in non-LFAs. This may involve off-farm income-generating activity and employment opportunities in towns and villages closer to non-LFA farms, but less so for more geographically and infrastructurally remote LFA farms.
Farm specialisation is more likely to reduce farm income instability for both LFA and non-LFA farms, suggesting that the positive externalities of economies of scale offset economies of scope for still relatively small Slovenian farms on their path towards growth and commercialization.
For LFA farms, farm size increases farm income risk, except for in the biggest cases. This implies the potential for further adjustment and growth of farm income sustainability. Land leasing market transactions, the role of which have increased during recent years, may play a special role in increasing farm size, in addition to land markets.
Among the limitations of our research, the first is model specification. Later research could further specify models using additional explanatory variables that help distinguish between market and weather/climate dependence on farm income risk, and use additional farm and farm household characteristics as control variables. Second, among the natural, agriculturally enabling environmental variables, farm income risk may be affected by changes in the climate and weather conditions that impact agricultural production and quantity of supply. Also deserving of investigation is the income risk for different farm specialisations, the findings of which could then be linked to specific CAP measures and insurance schemes for mitigating farm income risk to help increase the sustainability of farm income.
